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LiftingMalaysia'sfortuness/(y-high
The author co-chairs both MIGHT
and the Aerospace Malaysia Innovation
Centre
searchUniversityNetworkto fol-
low.
KeyR&Dprioritiesidentifiedby
AMIC include:
JET fuelproductionfrommicro-
algae;
INNOVATIVE manufacturing of
aerospacecomposites tructures;
NEW greenmaterialsfor use in
aerospacemanufacturing;and,
IMPROVED technologiesfor sys-
temsintegration
With Malaysia'sabundantbio-
diversity,therearehighprospects
for us to identify,isolateandcul-
tivatemicro-algaestrainsthatcan
eventuallyyieldtop-gradejetfuel.
Innovation in manufacturing
will include,for example,produc-
tiontime-savingtechnologies,new
methods,cost-efficientdesignand
processsimulations.
And, theinitiativeon newgreen
aerospacematerialswouldinclude
developingeco-friendlymaterials
for cabinandcargoareas.
The uniqueuniversity-industry
researchcollaborationexemplified
byAMIC is aworkin progressthat+
propelsMalaysiatowardsthe in-
dustrialised,high-techcountrywe
all aspireto.
It is an effort to tap into the
expertise and resourcesof our
friendsin the developedworld to
strengthenour local humancap-
ital, while at the sametime max-
imisingthesustainableuseof our
abundantnaturalresources.
Accordingtotheuniversity,AM-
RC "is dedicatedto enablingUK
manufacturersto create better,
faster,cheaper,easierandgreener
products using compositemate-
rials".
"Itbuildsonthesharedscientific
excellence,expertiseand techno-
logical innovationof the world's
leadingaerospacecompanies,and
world-class researchwithin the
Universityof Sheffield'sFacultyof
Engineering."
It also pursues research into
compositematerials,"an areacru-
cialtothedevelopmentofBoeing's
nextgenerationaircraft".
AMRC is situated on an Ad-
vancedManufacturingPark,where
it is co-locatedwith other inter-
nationallysignificantresearchand
technologytransferorganisations.
AMRC's counterpart here at
home,AMIC, will catalyseandfa-
cilitate cooperationbetweenin-
dustries and universities in
Malaysiaonaerospace-relatedpro-
jects.It is asignificantsteptowards
promotingournationalcompeten-
cy in theaerospacesector.
UPM will coordinate research
and technologyprojects,compe-
tenciesand managelinkagesbe-
tweentheacademicsectorandin-
dustries.
Higher Education Minister
Datuk Seri Mohamed Khaled
Nordin recentlyrenewedhis call
for such enhanceduniversity-in-
dustrylinkages,includingthrough
establishmentof centresof excel-
lenceand singledout AMIC as a
viablemodelfor the MalaysiaRe-
moreimportantlyfromtheprivate
enterprise.
Worldwide,two-thirdsto three-
quartersof all R&D activitiesare
financedandcarriedoutwithinthe
private sector.Business involve-
mentin research-drivenactivities
is simplycrucialforMalaysia'sfu-
ture economicgrowth and com-
petitiveness.
One innovativeapproachto en-
couragingmoreprivatesectorR&D
hereis theAerospaceMalaysiaIn-
novationCentre(AMIC),whichwas
launchedby PrimeMinisterDatuk
SeriNajibRazakonDee5,2011.
The AMIC is jointly funded by
the government,two leading in-
ternational aerospace industry
leaders- EADS,themakerofAir-
bus, and Rolls-Royce- and two
local players,CompositeTechnol-
ogy ResearchMalaysia Sdn Bhd
and the MalaysianIndustry-Gov-
ernmentGroupfor High Technol-
ogy (MIGHT). Universitypartners
areledbyUniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM).
SignificantonotewithinAMIC's
approach:university-basedR&D
will be customisedto industry
needs. The university will also
train master'sand doctorallevel
studentsin aerospacetechnology.
AMIC is an R&D centreof ex-
cellencethatwill emulatethehigh-
ly successfulAdvancedManufac-
turingResearchCentre(AMRC)in
Sheffield,the United Kingdom,a
£60 million (RM291million) part-
nershipbetweentheUniversityof
Sheffieldandmorethan40partner
companies,includingBoeing.
vanced technologiesand offers
abundant opportunitiesin engi-
neering, electronics, composite
materialsaswellasmanufacturing
and systemsintegration.Further
developingthe sectorhere,there-
fore, will help us acquirehigher
technologyandbuild skills,many
of them transferableto other in-
dustries.
Today, Malaysia has approxi-
mately200 aerospace-relatedor-
ganisations,with estimatedcom-
bined earnings of more than
RM27.5 billion and more than
54,000employees.The criticalun-
derpinningsfor all of theseenter-
prisesarescience,technologyand
innovationin a moderneconomy.
Science, technology
and innovation are im-
portant contributors to
economic growth and
crucial factorsdetermin-
ing the marketcompet-
itivenessof firmsbothna-
tionally and internation-
ally.
Researchand develop-
ment (R&D) are widely
recognisedprerequisites
of technologicaladvance-
ment,andlevelsandrates
ofgrowthof R&Dexpendituresare
viewedasreliableindicatorsof in-
novativecapacity.
The 10thMalaysiaPlan aimsto
ensure that investmentin R&D
reachesat leastone per cent of
.grpssdomesticproductby 2015.
Achieving this target requiresa
bold commitmentof funding not
onlyfromthepublicsectorbutalso
B'UILDING aircraft re-quires perfection in acoordinated manufac-turing process thatranks amongthe most
complexofanyindustry,involving
hundredsof suppliersandthe as-
sembly,integrationand
certification of thou-
sandsof individualcom-
ponents.
Competing in the
aerospace world de- . .
mandsskills,technology, ~,
and resources beyond 'DatukDrZakri .
the requirementsof al- ;AbdulHamid
mostall otherindustries. ,is scienceadviser
But it's an industrythat : totheprime
certainlyhas the poten-.' minister
tial to aerodynamically .
lift Malaysia'sfortunesto
the sky. Our country has all the
necessaryingredientsfor success:
geographic location, "business-
friendly"governmentpoliciesand
stability,infrastructureandhighly
skilled human resources.Among
Malaysia'sotheradvantages:inter-
nationallyrecognisedsafeaviation
andlegalframeworks. •
Aerospaceembracesmany ad-
INNOVATIVE: 5teps
are under way to
promote national
competency in the
aerospacesector
